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Bouquets
FOR THEATRES,

WKDDINCnS,
,•.-.•.• MANOUKTS,

ANi. ItALLS.
Tlio liUHCst 1111(1 Ijost c-iiuiiipcd {.'oiiKer-

PlornI
n«HlK"H onr
Hpecialiy.

viitorlt'8 iu HiLiiiiUon.

F. G. FOSTER
4'or. <'linrlrit hiiiI llnnlrr BIh.

BRANCH STORE, 43 KING ST. WEST
Trlrplmn* O'ty

HIIKMEHK WOMKN,

low 8lie lit Mcen la Home Llfv and Anioag
Her FrleutlH.

A village belle coniuH to take her Heat at

the theatre. The place ia crowded with
jieople Bitting on matK spread on the
(•round. She is perfectly Belf-poBseBsed,

though conBciouf* of general criticism. A
dainty wreath of jesHamine is placed tiara-

wiae juBt below the neat coils of shininf;

biack hair. She wears a Hpotleb.; white
jacket, with tiHht-fitting sleeves, and ^ver
one shou'.der a maize colored scarf is

thrown. With every swaying movemeiit
of her lythe limbs the gay colors of her
narrow silk petticoat glance and play in

the light of the daring torches. When
she reaches the mat that serves as the
family seat she sits smilingly down and
leans on one arm, and gradually turns the
hand round inward until the elbow is

bowed outward in front. The general im-
pression is one of supple grace, but if wo
watch this girl walking through the village

by ordinary daylight, we shall see that she
swings lier arms backward and forward in

time with the circling sweep of her ont-

turned feet. And further, when resting

during the cool of the evening unobserved
in the recesses of the rest house, we may
see little maidens, scarce promoted to the
dignity of clothes, practising again and
again these curious motions and attitudes.

Our criticism of the same attitudes varies

with our own feelings, and the secret of

the illusion at the theatre is, perhaps in

the nature of the surroundings. In the
early morning, under the open sky, and
with the hard business of the day before

us, we look with the cold eye of the for-

eigner. In the evening, when tired, but
with our worries behind ub, we were able

to enter into the children's play, amused
and halt understanding, but at night we
leave the house ard everything English in

it, and, sitting in the midst of a Burmese
crowd, are able to understand their modes
of thought and their standards of beauty.

GirJIiier l Tksoi
THE OPERA HOUSE HATTERS

Invito the attention of pRtroiiH of
thiw thi'itlni tn tln'ir I-'all KahliionH
in Mon'H Huts. Thn stock of Col-
I'lrs, TioH.t!tc., in nlwayH coinpU'tir.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

Homewlicre.

Somewhere I know there's a place for me,
A place where I shall happy be

;

A land that is always free from care

And full of happiness everywhere.

But alas ! this Somewhere is hard to find,

The way's full of doubts of every kind 5

There are snares to trip unwary feet,

There are dangers of every sort to meet.

Dejection must come to each one bound
To the land where such true bliss is found;
Hope must be crushed en many times
Before one can reacli the hapjiy climes.

But the only way to reach Somewhere
Is to quM each doubt, avoid each snare

;

Hope must be made once more to live,

Its wonderful powers again to give.

Shall I tell you the name of this land so fair.

This longed-for, strived-for, glad Some-
where '.'

'Tis the homo of '.ovo— ah, do not start

—

This Somewhere of mine isamaiden'slieart.

tURABILITY, TONE, TOUCH
and Elegance in Design are the qualities

^y which make a perfect piano. We can

show all these qualities combined in any of the

following Pianos, for which we are Sole Agents :

New York.

Kn Nuw York.

Dobton.

Konton.

Toronto.

We also take in KXCHANGE good Pianos of various

makes, which we thoroughly repair and sell again at low

prices and easy terms. Call and see for yourself.

A.&S.NORDHEIMER
86 JAMES ST. NORTH.

E. J. ^WltSOKI, Manairer.

Guy Bros.

MINSTRELS

0-'^? tt^XWA

EXCUSE ME !
but in this progressivo ago it pays every-
body to bo well informed. Itcaders of the

Opera House program are advised that

Hamilton possesses a haven of recompense
for all lovers of Tobaccos, where all kinds
of Smokers' Goods can ho obtained at re-

asonable prices. That well known place is

P£DI.ER'S,
7H King W.,ncxt Dominion Hotel

There you will find one of the best assorted

stocks in Hamilton, consisting of cigars,

tobaccos, pipes, cigar holders, tobacco

pouches and all kinds of smoker's sundries.

Cosy Pool R(»oiiH in connection

MARRIAQE
LIOElSrSElS

r^lr ISSUED liY^;^-^

J. BinWELL MILLS
Offick— 75 James St. North, corner of Merrick

Trirpliono lOSI.

Rf.sidf.nce—no Catharine St. North. Telephone 1081 a

f*.fS^\/\^\^\/S/\.'\.^

TAKE COURAGE
A1>A9I8' TUTTI FRIJTTI

wiU free you frcmi pvery form of

I ]N:i> IO EJ» 'ri OIV
and enable you to bo hapiiy, cheerful

and prosperoua.

ADAMS'

UTTI FRUTT
When yon nae TUTTZ FBtlTTX yon xxaa

aomethintr that la hiirlily reoommended
by th* moat eminent Kedloal knthoritlea
and analyata In the world,
A vprv intcrnatina pamphlet on "How to

keep well " Bont FRKE by adJiessiiB—

AI>A]WS dc 80]\H Co.,
II & 13 Jarvis St.. TORONTO, ON T.

Coming Attractions.

Guy Bros., MiaatreU.
Kobiu Hood Opera Company.
Conreid Comedy Company.
•Tauo.
Ramsay Morris. ^i

TAKE THE PIOTUEESQUE EOTJTE
Of United Statos for New York.

ERIE RAILWAY.
We cliari^i) nothing e.vtra for tlie luxury of

asttime. Scenery uusurpassed and magnillcent

cars to ride in. We are giving the people in

Hamilton a train aerviic and accomodation that

they never bad liefoic, and we hope they will

sliow their appreciation by purchasing their

tickets via the Krio ll'y. We are tlie only line

running tliroiigli coaches and rullinan Vestibule

sleepers from Hamilton to New York. For fur-

tlier information apply to S. J. Sliarp,19 Welling-

tou Street East, Torouto.

wheiTyou CO

Nortli, South, East or West
Always buy your tickets irom

agents of

THE GRAND THUNK RAILWAY

INTERNATIONAL HIGHWAY I

I'ullmaii or \\'ii{iner Curs on all Exprpss Trains.
Dfiices ill Hamiitoii—King and Sluftrt Sti-eot
Stations; Clias. E. Jlorsim, 11 James Kt. North,

ig°:?*.r.«'--..».»-'^j'.j-»jjj«j»jL.wj„tfj».«j.»j„«jj»j^^

LADIES, go to Crawford's for "Down-Town Lunches."


